
Our Coffees
Specialty Coffee is a name used to designate the best coffees worldwide, 
having a unique quality, unique taste and different personality, superior to the 
drinks served in most locations. 

A Specialty Coffee holds certifications that require the producing farm to have 
social and environmental responsibility, and a high standard of quality in 
cultivation and selective and manual harvesting, which must be extended to the 
roasting and packaging. The result is a sustainable and controlled-source 
product, and of course with a unique flavour. 

For you, we select the best Specialty Coffees from each crop and develop 
specific roast profiles to each of these micro lots, with the aim of highlighting 
the full potential of each one. 

We are perfectionists, methodical, and above all, passionate about coffee. The 
result of such dedication is quality in all the coffees we sell, which can be 
perceived both by laymen as by the most demanding experts. 

Contact us if you want more detailed information about any of our Specialty 
Coffees. 

Sensory Coffee Lab, Lda. 
Rua Xavier Araújo, Loja 8-D 

1600-226 Lisbon 
Portugal 

Phone: +351 217 271 068 | Mobile: +351 919 255 729 



  

VARIETY PROCESS PRICE/250gPRICE/kg

SALES CONDITIONS:
Delivery in 72 hours after order confirmation.
Payment method: Payment in advance in cash or bank transfer 
prior to shipping/delivery.
Minimum order of 250g per variety.
Courier deliveries will be added shipping costs.
Prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.

Brazil Rondônia Juan Travain (Fine Robusta)

Colombia Aponte Selection

Costa Rica La Perla del Café Micromill

Ethiopia Tadros Mogese Ayele

Honduras Mª Cristina Martínez Sánchez

Kenya Ihara Kirinyaga AA

Kenya Kamwangy Kirinyaga AA

Mexico Regional Select Siltepec

Myanmar Ywangan Factoría MCG

Natural Fermented

Honey

Yellow Honey

Natural

Washed

Washed 

Washed

Washed

Washed

39,61€

49,20€

114,39€

46,74€

45,51€

53,38€

58,06€

32,60€

50,43€

9,90€

12,30€

28,60€

11,69€

11,38€

13,35€

14,51€

8,15€

12,61€
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